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/// coin pliu nee with Section -) of an act to
establish ,1 gri cult u rat Experiment Stations, etc., approved' March 2nd', 1887, Statutes of the United States,
vol.. :2Jf, page 4Jf*K we l)(}g leave to submit tire foiloivin.it
report of the operations of the Africa It a rat Fx/jcriment
Station connected a: it It the "University of ,trizonu,
in ('In dino a statement of the receipts and expenditures
for the fiscal year ending Jane -lOtlt, 18!)0.
The report of the Board of Be gents of the Uni~
sitij of Arizona-, of Deceinher Jst, 18V0, and Expei'iineut
Station hulletin of same date, are hereto attached and
for fit a pa it of this report.
By tlie hulletin you iviil notice that the Experiment
SUition was organized July 1st, 188!), and in anticipeition of the receipt of the appropriation for the year
ending June oOtlt, 1800, work was begun on the
er/uipjuent.
Contracts were entered into and expenses incurred
covering the full amount of the apjjropriation j/rior to
actual receipt by the Board of Begeitts, but subser/uent
to its being made by (Congress.
A detailed statement of vouchers covering the
am on nt is hereto aft a cited, showing amount received
and aniount expended, together with the /JUrticular
pitrpose for which expended.
Under a ruling of the First (1onrptrollerofthe
Treasury we ice re allowed to expend $2 JJOO.OO of the
$10,000.00 received in the erection,, etc., of a building
—Section o of the act—and had entered into a contract
covering the amount, but subsef/uently deemed it best
to lintitthat pa rticutar expenditure to the sum indicated in the statement to-trit\ $UK^S.^O.
I 'cry respectfully,
M . V.
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President.

